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FLIPVISION WELDING FACE SHIELD
Product group: 196  Product number: 709485
Head mounted face shield for protection of the welder's eyes and face against rays, heat and sparks during welding.

Product information

This product supersedes product no: 619080

Proper protection is absolutely necessary to guard the welder against the danger of ultra-violet rays and bits of welding slag in the eye.

Unitor face shields for welding are made from a lightweight, robust plastic material which is unaffected by heat, cold or moisture, and both glasses and shields conform to
relevant EN standards: CE approved and conforms to EN 175: 1997.

The Flipvision face shield with head band fitted with a flip-up front frame.

Features

A clear safety glass is placed in the fixed frame under the flip-up frame protecting the eyes when chipping slag.
The flip-up front frame is fitted with a filter shade glass with shade selected according to welding current used.
The filter shade glass is protected against spatter by a clear protection glass fitted in front of it. Shade 11 glass is supplied as standard with the shield.

Benefits

Protects welder when chipping slag and when grinding
Comfortable to use
Fits all head sizes
Provide safety and long lasting quality

Specification

General

Invent Hazard Material (IMO/EU) classification NA

Approvals

Documents

Related products

Accessories

633248
SHADE 9 GLASS. 5SET

633255
SHADE 10 GLASS. 5SET

633263
SHADE 11 GLASS. 5SET

633230
SHADE 8 GLASS. 5SET

633222
SAFETY GLASS. 10PCS

633214
PROTECTION GLASS. 10PCS

709493
HEADBAND FOR AUTOVISION+FLIPVISION

633271
SHADE 12 GLASS. 5 SET

709501
SWEAT BAND F/AUTOVISION+FLIPVISION

https://media.bluestonepim.com/e4deb258-8122-4fdf-9d12-b42f3e0e812d/f75f9ab9-0db6-4e62-998f-fc4306eb98cf/AVfyAcyXMMIWJZZZ1XXIoRrc8/XiEWvWoepqjkXaCqeskKuKBYl.pdf
https://media.bluestonepim.com/e4deb258-8122-4fdf-9d12-b42f3e0e812d/a7f19cf8-8acb-4ae6-a730-4627c86daf8a/pubFt02HVFvBE73Z8hKfKz7zR/F3q7K7GWHBX3JHVxqeFCw8Cmc.pdf
https://www.wilhelmsen.com/product-catalogue/products/welding/arc-welding-equipment/welders-protection/shade-9-glass.-5set?epslanguage=en
https://www.wilhelmsen.com/product-catalogue/products/welding/arc-welding-equipment/welders-protection/shade-10-glass.-5set?epslanguage=en
https://www.wilhelmsen.com/product-catalogue/products/welding/arc-welding-equipment/welders-protection/shade-11-glass.-5set?epslanguage=en
https://www.wilhelmsen.com/product-catalogue/products/welding/arc-welding-equipment/welders-protection/shade-8-glass.-5set?epslanguage=en
https://www.wilhelmsen.com/product-catalogue/products/welding/arc-welding-equipment/welders-protection/safety-glass.-10pcs?epslanguage=en
https://www.wilhelmsen.com/product-catalogue/products/welding/arc-welding-equipment/welders-protection/protection-glass.-10pcs?epslanguage=en
https://www.wilhelmsen.com/product-catalogue/products/welding/arc-welding-equipment/welders-protection/headband-for-autovisionflipvision/?epslanguage=en
https://www.wilhelmsen.com/product-catalogue/products/welding/arc-welding-equipment/welders-protection/shade-12-glass.-5-set?epslanguage=en
https://www.wilhelmsen.com/product-catalogue/products/welding/arc-welding-equipment/welders-protection/sweat-band-fautovisionflipvision/?epslanguage=en


This page is printed from:
https://www.wilhelmsen.com/product-catalogue/products/welding/arc-welding-equipment/arc-weldingcutting-machines/flipvision-welding-face-shield/

633289
SHADE 13 GLASS. 5 SET

Is part of bundle

670406
ACCESSORIES KIT F/UWI-230,-320,-500

Is frequently bought together with

905034
OXYGEN O-40 FILLING

699165
GPO-302N 2.5X350MM 295 PCS 5,2KG

699173
GPO-302N 3.2X350MM 190 PCS 5.4 KG

632786
WELDERS GLOVES. 6 PAIRS

699264
LH-314N 2.5X350MM 161 PCS 4.0 KG

https://www.wilhelmsen.com/product-catalogue/products/welding/arc-welding-equipment/welders-protection/shade-13-glass.-5-set?epslanguage=en
https://www.wilhelmsen.com/product-catalogue/products/welding/arc-welding-equipment/arc-weldingcutting-machines/accessories-kit-fuwi-230-320-500/?epslanguage=en
https://www.wilhelmsen.com/product-catalogue/products/gases-refrigerants-and-cylinders/gases/oxygen/oxygen-o-40-filling/?epslanguage=en
https://www.wilhelmsen.com/product-catalogue/products/welding/arc-welding-consumables-and-storing/coated-stick-electrodes/gpo-302n-2.5x350mm-295-pcs-52kg?epslanguage=en
https://www.wilhelmsen.com/product-catalogue/products/welding/arc-welding-consumables-and-storing/coated-stick-electrodes/gpo-302n-3.2x350mm-190-pcs-5.4-kg?epslanguage=en
https://www.wilhelmsen.com/product-catalogue/products/welding/arc-welding-equipment/welders-protection/welders-gloves.-6-pairs?epslanguage=en
https://www.wilhelmsen.com/product-catalogue/products/welding/arc-welding-consumables-and-storing/coated-stick-electrodes/lh-314n-2.5x350mm-161-pcs-4.0-kg?epslanguage=en
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